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March 12, 19 C. 
WELCOME, TOURN1.MENT TErt.t'vlS 
Sixt ~c,n teanc frolli Ohle; Indiar,.n, Illincis, .:mu West Virgini e. bcgil: t o' squai.o 
off at 9 A.M. Friday as Cedarville College Acts as sponsor and host for the Se-
venth Annual Church Basketball Tournament. By the time Saturday evening rolls 
around, there will be only four survivors under the quasi-double eliminaticn 
arrangement--and one of these will " " " " i,- .,.,- -"- j\ be crowned champ before the r ni"ght 
is through. FRESIBv.iEN WIN BATTLE OF THE CLASSES 
,Perennial champion First Baptist 
of Blanchester,Ohio,heads the field 
again this year. ilso among the 
returnees will be the Northfield 
Baptist Church which finished fourth 
in 1959, was awarded the Sportsman-
ship Trophy,and saw one of its mem-
bers,Floyd Meers(an ex-Ohio cager), 
~oted the outstanding player. 
The tourney was created for the 
purpose afbringing our various Bap-
tist churches together for a time of 
fun and fellowship. Interest in the 
tournament has been high, as usual, 
and the applications fer entry have 
exceeded the limit by seven on a 
first-come, first-serve basis. 
The college welcomes all those 
visiting the campus this weekend and 
wishes that your stay be an enjoy-
able onec 
As a result of the 11 something new 
has been added11 event held earlier this 
week, a triumphant Freshman class reigns 
supreme in Cedarville College basketball 
circles. The Freshman class came out on 
top in the 11Battle of the Classes" 
Tuesday night with a score of 74-68 over 
the runner-up Senior class. The Sopho-
mores finished in third place by trim-
ming the Juniors 68-40. 
This newly inaugur~ted play off --
destined to become an annual fray--was 
instituted in an effort to stop the hot 
stove type debates held at Bernice's 
and wherever else topics such as "our 
class is best overall" are vociferously 
conducted. Intramural basketball and 
softball teams do not include varsity 
members (and rightly so) in order that 
more students might take part in such 
organized sports and that the ccmpeti-
tion might be mc·re even. But that does 
not settle which class is the most 
(Con ' t on P. 4) 
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We wolcome our new staff mcm-· 
bcrs: Beverly Woods, Betty McKee-
hun, Nancy Shimits,and Betty· Smith. 
Beverly and Betty M. ha.ve both had 
high school journalistic training 
and experience ,and Betty S1'1ith and 
Nancy are -English Mo.jars, We are 
sure they will all 'be o.n asset to 
our newspaper. {} * ~} * 
11 1 RUiiJ FOR CHRIST" 
Famous track star, Gil Dodds, 
says,"It's the easiest thing in the 
world to be an athlete and a Chris-
tian at the same time. P'eople have 
often wondered how the two mix and 
have asked mo that question timeand 
time again in my traveling all over 
the United S~atos. The one rule 
which I keep before me at all times 
and which applies to both is founp 
lll the Bible in Hebrews 12 :1-2: 
,-r ... ·t;I: ,}~1.0. -c: ... 'J t;j_ '.1 ! ·:_~1 {.rL 'i i....·\.:~~ s.-1 c! 
020 ~:.:~ U.d 5 &ilLi l o-JJ L1 d ~ .. Qi! "\ . ...tlth. p::· 
tho r ace tha~; i s s et t ~fo~u us 
ll'-'-to J osus, \,no author o.nd :;:'·j_nis:n.' 
cui· fo.ithj who for tho joy tho.t wo.s s 
before Him, cn.dured tho r~ -,,33, <lespisi 
t he shame, cmd is set dow:1 on th'3 rig 
hand of tho throne of God, i; 
In rurning I put aside all weights 
exorcise, G.nd control my eati ng; then 
look to my clothing, be surG I hive t 
lightest shoos, my tr~nks and stirt ju 
right, Sc it i s in life ,. Wo 12.y asi 
tho sins th.::..t arc in cur lives ::i.r.d hGar 
and don tho full armor of our Lord" 
havo to run t ho ro.ce with pJ.t ionco; th 
is harder t.har.. some m:1y think. In a h; 
mile r.::..cc we shouldn 1t go out into t 
load ilnd run as f .:lst as we cc1n, or r 
it ei.s though it -wore.. op.ly .J. or.0-ru.:i. 
rac o. And so it is i n cur spiritu 
livos" Wo must not got impatien-i-. a 
take on spiritu:11 t.J.sks which .Jo c,ann 
accompli:;,..h, Wait on th8 Lord ; Ho ,.Ji 
teach you those no~dful things. I f nc 
you m~y hav~ to l earn through bitter d 
feat, oven J.S I did in mCJ1y a racoo 
Tho last part of tho rul e is th 
most import.:int ,, There i s c1lways .'.3. ;f{ 
i sh to a r::i.co, the place whore victc 
or dofo::i.t i s made known. You have 
keep your mind and your eyes set on t 
finish. So in lifec We must keep o 
eyes on Jesus, "the author and finish 
of our fa.ith. 11 Ho r an His r ace al s 
and He had c1. more difficult race th 
you or I will ever have. Ho won , too 
That is what makes it glorious for 
o.11. He received the prizo: etorna 
life to mo and to you who believe on.ll 
11Wherefor c seeing 1.JG alsc a.r e No.mo . 
compassed about ,.Ji th so great a cl cud __ Adapted from Gil Dodd 
The Flying fJ.r s of witnesses, l et us lay asjde every 
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The 1960 So.ni.or Class mo.y not 
0meJ~g8 as the over-all intramural 
cho.mptons e.t tho end of the ochool 
yearJ but it can alr0ady cla.im a re-
cord that may stand for years" Last 
Thui·sday tho neldors II edged tbe Soph·~ 
omoreo 39-35 for the basketball 
cha.;npionship ::· making tho fourth con-
socuti vo yen:" that this class has so 
done : h".vi:\°' p:.:oviously copped . the 
title 1,1hilo p::!o.ying as freshmen, soph-
ornorP.s, and l o.s t yoa.r as juniors,. 
'Ihe w~n la.st week was by no 
mca~'1.G e.."1 ee.Gy ono c After blowing a 
nine· j,)oint bulge early in tho game, 
the Scn::_ors Here tied shortly after 
the .start of tho second half, 22···22. 
From then on it was a real nip-and-
tuck affairo Aging Don Sowell had 
his best night of tho year in load-
ing both toams with 16 pointso Marv 
Troyer topped tho Sophs with 12, and 
Dick Minier backed him up with llc 
Minier emerged . as the season 
scoring champ with 109 points in 8 
gamos. His two closest rivals, Bob 
Humphreys and Bob Rodman, were hold 
to 5 and 3 points rospoctively in 
the final game. Redman,howevor, lod 
the l eague in average with 14~1 por 
game. 
SCORING SENIORS: Payton 1-0-2, Smith 
1-0-2, Sowell 8-0-16, Dautol 1-0-2, 
· Woodard 1-0-2, Humphr eys 2-1-5 ,Evans 
5-0-10, Collett 0-0-0, Frank 0-0-0; 
Totals 19-1-390 
SOPHOMORES: Stone 1-0-2,Redman 1-1-3, 
Minier 5-1-11, Mccaslin 2-3-7, Troy-· 
er 5-2-12, Biddle 0-0-0; Totals 14-· 
7-35,. 
w T ft:1_. 
.CJ?l.l.' ;:J, 
Sc,1io:::s 6 2 3'i'5 334. 
Sophomores 4 4. 391 315 
Freshm1211 2 6 317 L'.3L:. 
TOP SCORERS 
Name. G2rries J?t.~, Ave_a 
Minior 1So. 8 109 13 .- 6 
Humphroys 1 Sro 8 101 J2 , 6 
Redman; So, '7 99 14cl 
Ferrell, Frc 8 98 12 ,.3 
McFann, Frc 8 94 1L8 
Stano> S.o" 8 81 10 , l 
Da.utel, Sr. 7 58 8s4 
Sowell, Sr o 5 52 10,4 
Payton, t-:'r r, 6 51 9<'7 
Wolf, Fr. 8 48 6~0 
Woodard, Sro- 7 44 603 
McCaslin, So. 8 42 5 r.3 
* * * * 
Unhappy with tho ref 1 s interpr~-
tation of several rules, tho coach :in-
vited him to stop a.this office at the 
half and read up on the rule booko 
"That isn It necessary, "replied the ref. 
11 I carry my own with me at all times a 11 
Coach reached for tho refts rulo 
book, thumbed through a few pages, then 
returned it with tho remark, 111 just 
wanted to see if it was printed in 
Braille. 
"Promise me that you r11 think of 
me alwo.ys) 11 cooed the sweet little 
thing, 
11 I ! 11 try, dear, 11 the veteran con ... 
tor answerod 1 "But I can't promise,. r. J 
might wonder occasionally if wer11 ovol 
beat Dofianco , 11 
ALUMNI SPOTLIGHTS 
Professor D~le Thompson, Presi-
dent of the Alumni J.ssociation, has 
released.. .. the latest news on some of 
the Cedarville graduateso 
Those who are faithfully pr,-
claiming God's word as pastors are: 
Glen Saunders 155, two churches in 
Mendon, , Ohio; Roy Shelpman 1 57, 
Ravenna,'Michigan; Paul Schenck '55, 
Twinsburg, Ohio; Jim Spaulding 1 57, 
Newark, · Ohic; Bill Patterson i 54, 
Slemp, Kentucky. 
Missionaries here at home and 
on _foreign fields are: Gordon 
Weimer -, 54, Africa, ready for fur-
l~ugh; Jim Shaw 1 55, Billings, 
Montana~ Patsy King 1 57, in France, 
- ' studying language and preparing for 
Africa; Carol & Ray Reiner 1 59, 
ready for South .'unerica; Ruth Yost 
1 59, ready for .. frica. 
Those en~c.ised in the teaching 
field are: Lane Moody 1 58, Jerry 
Thornton '58, Ester Cheeseboro '58, 
Shirley Shirley 158, and Ea Maw-
horter '58, all in the Grand Rapids 
school system. Joe Laymer is teach-
ing in Pontiac, Michigan, and is a 
graduate of 1958. Then, of course, 
we can't forget our own John Brum-
baugh '58, Ray Bartholomew 1 57, and 
Dale Thompson 156. 
Las~, but not least, there is 
the field of business. Don Collins 
155 is in Cleveland and Bernice Mick 
155 is in the College Book Store. 
Cedarville College can certain-
ly .be proud of its young pe~ple whc 
are engaged in the many different 
fields and ~ra constantly and faith-
" 
BATTLE OF THE CLl~SSES 
(Con rt frcm P .1) 
proficient if the varsity members are in 
eluded. The Battle of the Classes e~ 
deavored to reveal the facts - but i 
must be everlastingly kept in mind thi! 
the best team does not always win. 
THE C1'\NPUS SPECTATOR 
First hour history class • somecne 
wanders in dazedly and sits down i 
Tony's seat. She glances around; n 
one looks familiar. Could it be th 
wrong class, Elaine? 
The dining hall, lunch time, o I se 
the feud is still on. Look out,Jeannie 
here comes Tony. Oh, no, not jelly al 
over her f ~ce1 Will this be the basi 
for a revenge plot? 
The gym, Tuesday night ••• How does i 
feel, herces, to have the student 
crowding around asking for your autc 
graphs? 
The campus general. • A newly fonne 
organization is the subject of muc 
discussion. Is today really Five week 
After National Tree Day Day? Wowl 
SHAKESPEARE ON FOOTBALL 
11 Go charge, my goblins." The Tempest 
"King, what do you call the play?" Hamle1 
"I should kick." Comedy Of Errors 
"A more lifeless blc.,ck." As Yo~ Like I1 
Scholastic Coacl 
